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NORTH END PHARMACY

Pharmacy and Groceries

NEW YORK TIMES

Barnes and Noble

Barney and Simmons Combine
To Give You A GREAT VALUE

Simmons Famous
Styrofom King Mattress

- Molded Posture Support
- Full Form Relief
- In All Standard Sizes

$24.50
PAY A WEEK
For 30 Days
Interest Free

Barney Shows a Complete Display of
Simmons Famous Bedding

WEATHER AT THE FAIR

Spring Sale

SPRING SWEATERS

SKIRTS — BLOUSES

$1.54
$2.44

NOW IT'S FISH SEASON

BARNEY'S
55555 MAIN ST. — PATerson, N. J.
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Washington News

Scouts at Both Fairs Again

Health Hints from the Medical Society of N.J.

Barney and Simmons Combine To Give You A GREAT VALUE

Simmons Famous Slumber-King Mattress

"And I thought getting a Personal Loan would be a CARNIVAL!"

Barney Shows a Complete Display of an Simmons Famous Bedding

BARNEY'S
1555-57 MAIN ST. PATerson. N.J.